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intcres! in rela-
hetween odu!ts !ws increased in recent 

reors. Hmve1·er, there is a lock of' theoretical 

\UHk t!wt ol!mrs the 

Further. there !ws been o ro 

Interpret relotionships H'ithin 
!imired jl·wneH·orks t!wt emp!wsi:::e either inter

«.enerariono/ solidarirr or conflict. !n contmst, 1ve 

propose rlwt mnhim/ence is amore usefu! 
ing concept understanding intergenerational 

re/ations. !n this ortic/e, 1re orgue tlzat re!ation-

1/zip.l hetH·cen rhe genemtions in families are 

\lmcrured suclz tlwr tlzer generote \'Orirms trpes 

oj' omhimlence. We tlzen rliscuss threc uspccts o( 

intergenemrionu/ rhut ore !ikel\' ro 
he om!Ji\'afen! und propose on 
rcseurch. 

Interc'>t in 
adults \Vithin has grown dr:lmtat!CäJl 
m er the past three decadcs, as demonstrated 
research rcvicws and cdited volumes from both 

l)cpartmcnt oi' Sociolo~-"- t:ni\cl"\ity of Konstanz. D-70-1-34 
Kon\l<ll1/. (icrmatl\. 

Lkpanmc?nt ui' Human Uc,·ciopment. Martha Van Rennselac:r 
Hall. Comc:lll. nilcl\iry.lthaca. '-JY 1--lXS.~ (kap60cnrncll.cdui. 

!\,·, \Vnu/1: u<.~in:; und finnil\-, illllhil·u/cncc. inlcrgenfmtionu/ 

u·luliiJll\. kinshijl. 1/won 

Journal ot and the 

sides of the Atlantic, of which 
hJt>tll>rrl"~r•hll~~ ofrecentpuDH•catiOrls 

Donfut, 1995a; Finch & Mason, 1993; H~1rP.v1~n 

!996; 1996; Lüscher & Schultheis, 1993; 
Suitor, Pillemer, Bohannon, & Robison, 
Indeed, the amount of work on this 

has made it one of the more ""Tnv·n•·•c 

search areas in contemporary so,clcHogy 
choiogy. The development of to integrate 
the host of however, has not kept up with 

Research on and the 
to obvious social 

ccrn abc)Ut 
that extensive 

existed (Litwak. 1965: Shanas et aL, 1968; Suss
man, 1959). Since the 1970s, and 

have continued and expa11m~a 
dition in an inf1uential series of articles and books 
(cf. & 1994; Roberts, 

so!idar-

searchers in the United States (Rein, 994: Rossi 
& Rossi, I 990) and is also a reference point for 
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authors. ~"''~ .. ,_. .. 
overtones (Attias-Donfut, 

& Strassen. 1995: 
Kellerhals. & von Allmen, 1994; DonatL 1995; 

l 

as affection, '"n"''"''t.""' 

serve to maintain cohesion in the system 
1991 ). Marshall, Matthews, and Rosen

state that even the term 
indicates an on consensus. 
writers have pointed out the value-laden 
of the tenn in movements and 

doctrine 1992: 
1997). As Roberts et al. ( 1991) themselves note, 

common 
'"'"''"'"y"''"" aspects of 

intPrrwPtPri in this view as an absence of 
has tended to 

mati ve obllg::ttlcms 
ties between parents and children. 

However, at the same time that scholars in the 
tradition have mutual sup-

port and value consensus, another line of research 
has focused on isolation, stress, 

conflicL and abuse (Marshall et al., 
I 993 ). The of weakened 

We arguc in this article that the 
child relations in later life must movc 
"love-hate ., The vacillation between 

of mistreatrnent and abandonment on the 

one Rather. we hold that societies and 
the individuals within in them are ambivalent 
about between parents and childrcn 

adulthood. 
Therefore. we propose ambivalence as al-

to hoth and conflict 

Journal 

relations among adults can be so<:Ja!-scrt:~ntHH:all 
mtPrrwp·rprl as the of ambivalences and 

as 
We suggest the types of variables that 

searchers should consider, we demonstrate 
that result from more 

relations. 
with a discussion of the concept of 

ambivalence and review its theoretical antecedents 
soc:IOlogicai and 

literatures. this discussion, we propose 
a definition of amhiva
lence. Next. we offer three illustrations, each of 

a 
ambi valence. 

of one or more ex1:::m.pl<:lry 
the social 

of """"\/""-'"".'' 
conclude 

DIMENSIONS OF INTERGENERA TI ON AI. 

AMB!V ALENCE 

The tenn ·'ambivalence" is almost absent in 

have 
other social relations. In addition, several theoret-

'lnr-..rn,lelcor"'" I!1 studies have emtDlC)VC:Q 

related concepts. 
that there 



1n social--;tructural 
;tmhi\aknce. \vhich is on the individ-
ual lc-\ el. hdicvc that both of the-;c dimensions 
~m.: to the of relations 
111 adulthoocL 

:'Jo(:totos~tc;u ambivalcnce was its dassie 
rnrmu!ation in an article Merton and Barher 
! 196.)) andin Co;;cr·s ( 1966) 
Jrgumcnt. ln Menon and Barber· s 
1'-:al arnhivalt'r~ec fm:trscs on 

1native of attitudes, beliefs. and be-
havior" ( pp. 9-1--05 ). 'H1e;;c 

rcfcrs to normative tcndcncies 
social definition of a role" (p. 09 ). Thus. as Coser 
notes. ambivalence is ''built into the 
structure of statuses and roles" (p. ! 75). 

Merton and Barher encourage social 
to examine social roles not only in terms of their 
dorninant attributes (which, we note, has been the 
case in the of relations), 
hut also as a 
counter-norms that in combination am
hivalcnce. Ambivalcnce results when these norms 

attitudes and actions. Mer-

'iionally detached as vvell as 
L'Cl!1cerncd for thc 
cal v\·urk has continued to 
commitmcnts within an individual 

c:ome 
kminist 

plicitlv with 
rclations. 

An thcmc of the postmodern per-
\j)CL'lJ\ c i\ that. in L'Ontcmporary fixed re-
l:ltionships ha\ c wcakenl'CL and societal 
ahout hm\ thcsc should he carried 
nut ha~ 

"'~"''"'"""F. how social 
conducted (Denzin, I; Ger-

condi-

els are needed to understand the 
relations. the nr.ctrnro.de>t'nt 

life is now characterized 
(Baber & Allen, 1992; Gubrium & Holstein, 
1994) and of forms, such as di-

and 

oostrno,Jer·n ""'"'~J"U''"·' on the intensification of in-
ternal contradictions in Indeed, 
of agree that a hallmark of con
temporary social life is that individuals are con-
fronted with ideas 
pressures on a wider scale than ever before. V an 
der Loo and van ( 992) have dealt most 

with this issue, that rurwatm(::ntal 

for support 
ilies are not exempt from such 

claims'" (Holstein & 1995: see 
1990, for numerous p,-,-,".." . ..,"'' 1 """-a••n"~, .... ,., 

par·enm<)OC1, has aierted us to 
resolvable) con

flicts within contemporary families (fhorne. 
!992). ( 1990) notes that the 
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comes from the literature on 
hausehold Iabor or what many have termed the 

housework.'' have 

is 
part of the structure of women' s roles is seen as po

W omen can be overwhelmed 

Erikson 's ( 1994) influential of 

""~'u''"'"'''l also has ambivalence 
at its core. Conflicts between two countervailing 

(for autonomy vs. shame in 
young children) Iead to the next stage of 
ment and are relations h"""'"''"'' 

and children. 

same 
ambivalence also can be observed 

that 

"'-'"--'L""" two 
emotions, motivations, or values at the same time. 

ex<:tlll!Jlt: of research in this area Dressel and 
work on "emotive dissonance" re

for children 

pomtme~nt and resentment 
We propose a 

purposes of the discussion 
lows. This definition includes both ambivalence 
at the weil as 

de:signalte con-
relatl,)m;tHJJS between parents 

that cannot be reconciled. The 
concept has two dimensions: (a) contradictions at 
the Ievel of social structure, evidenced institu-

in a situation where 
is not secure or well defined 

members cannot get the facts 
action (Boss. 1988). 



suggest that ambivalence 
concept and that it is relevant to an 

To date. however, ambiva-

for its 

ambivalence. 

of the 

m aduithood, arnbivaience exists between 
the desire of parents and children for support 
and nurturance and the pressures 
for freedom from the parent-child relationship (cf. 
Cohler 191B: & 1995: Moss & 
\1oss. 1992). Cohler and Grunebaum (! 981) de
\Crihe this 

7 

There is a paradox in contemporary society 
where. on the one hand. it is be!ievcd that adults 
vv·iii to bccornc both psychologicaHy and 
economically autonomous and stlf-re!ianL 
while. on the cltber. findings from systematic 
vestigations of family life show that dependence 

or>r11"r·:.tu"'" is the of 
tergenerational relations. including the interde-
pendence of old parents on their 
aged offspring. (p. 10) 

care 
mothers conflicted with the mothers' devel!ocrm,~n
tal stage. The older women were 
with their own 
roles as workers or volunteers. 

their and to feel ··,,,,,,,...~--·" 

them, but resented incursions on 
their autonomy. 

Thus, there is fundamental ambivalence in re-
Iations between adult their moth-
ers. When have children, come 
into closer contact with their mothers, and their 
bond with mothers This increased close
ness, however, carries with it the seeds of tension 

of 
count for in 
the mothers appear to have close 

of 
and 

wirh their live near one another_ 
call each other every 

wide range of mutual assistance, 
Ievels of emotional closeness, and 
ilar the relatH)n~;nnJs 
source of tremendous stress to both women: 



l~ 

rs. Limpari and Mr~. Giorgio view thcir 
daughtcrs· proffcrcJ hclp as a mcans which 
their Jaughters can control their mothers' Jives. 
Rather than en.Joying the help anc! attention their 
daughters wish to besrow un them. these granJ
mothers make considerab!e cffnrt to avoid such 

probable that each of grandmoth-
is aware of the motive underlying this desire 

to be of greater help, for each of the two daughc 
... seeks t0 her unfulfi!!ed dependency 

met through a continuing c!ose relation
ship with her own mother. ven both the 
strength of the daughters' needs and the nature 
of their own mothers' personalities, disappoint
ment and frustration are likely tobe the only re
sult for both generations. (p. 197) 

is of interest to the contrast between 
and those that have used as a 

All four of families in the 
Cohier and Grunebaum 

on most or all of measures 
used ( !994) and Rossi and Rossi 

the rel<Hlonsrnps 

mothers are 
closeness and support and their own desires for 
self-fulfillment and Daughters, in 
turn, with their ambivalent desire to re-
main but also to be wives 
and mothers. 

Cohler and Grunebaum' s re~;pc1ndents 

c!ose. 
one another. Researchers have found similar 
themes in other constellations. 
and Mitteness ( 199!) found considerable ambiva-

m which the of mutual involvement was 
less intense than in those described 

handler fount that there was ambivalence over is-
of advice and 

Nonns 

Co:..:n ICTI'\C NoR\lS Rr:c~\RDI'\C; 

l\'Tf:RC!l \:FR\TIO\: \I REI. \ TfO\SHIPS 

circumstances. 

such co.nflict is lll<Ul<<;o,•-u, 

resu1tm2: ambivalence on individuals. The 
that we review here 

shows the existence of '-''"·""''-'""!", 

as the ambivalence on 
parents and children. 

( 986) 

vision of care to d1s:aD!ed 
cuses on two m<~ornpattbh::, 
structures: the norm of rec:JpJroc:lty 
that Ioss should 

members whatever 
concern for a "return on investment." In 

ence to these norms and creates "'"''rcnn'l! 

fort and 

ill older 

for relatives with 

among persons 



I want to take care of my dad, but have my 
own too. My husband doesn't say much, 
but I know wonders when it end. My 
kids are coming to hate old peop!e. They don't 
understand why Grandpa screams and won't call 
them by their names. If I put Dad in a nursing 
home, 1'!1 be miserable. But rm miserable now, 
too. (p. 84) 

shows a co1nplex 
situation. lndeed, one can 
here among (a) b!OiOQ:tcatH 

attachment), (b) ·''-''"""''·''"'--'"""'" 
fact that ffi0St (":ll~PO'l\l<"T'C 

a was. indeed, present, it 

suggests 
took the axiom of everyone 

would distribute all of their resources to kin. 
However, this would be because it 
would exhaust some relatives and aHow other kin 
to and off 

exhaust themselves in the care of their parents 
and would to the of 
onJcr·eation and to other social rotes. is ,..,,'""'!hiP 

coJmr;reting norms serve a useful function 
become 

SOUDAR!TY ÄMBIVALENCE 



fact research on violence 
not support this view. Studies have shown a '·web 
of mutual between parents and 

elder (Wolf 

which vio

lence had and had not occurred (Pillemer, !985, 
1993 ). ln both studies, he found that the abusive 

and the abuscr. 
Parents were up in ambivalence when 

they tried ro resolve the situation. Most of the par
ents feit a sense of obligation 
anct thercfon:. did not Jcave the situation or 

ris~ of abusc 

the 

PROSPECTS FOR THE STUDY OF 

INTERGENERATIONAL AMB!VALENCE 

.Measurement 



,·; . ._ ._I~ ~ 

IICU lllt: 

,r;cmdenrs to 

A m!Ji 1 ·a/ ence 

how close do you 
with three response cate

close," somewhat close," and "not 

to 

to 7. The low of the scale represents relation-
that tense and strained, the 

those that are c/ose and intimate. measure, of 
course. does not allow the to capture per-
-,ons who feel both ways (Marshall et al., l 

( 1995) notes. the bias in 
measures like these cannot account for families 
11 ho score on both and di

address 

Rather than 
about distrust of kin also were included. 

( 1986) obtained information about com-

tional ambivalence, 

ods appears to be a sound strategy. 
Cohler and Gnmebaum ( 1981) uscd mcthods that 

of ambivalencc: 

Ieeted from a survcy. which allowed for 
corno.an.sor1s between the case studics and a more 

Thc 

421 

dcnts involved in romantic 

'-~""~·'c'v"'" such as, "How confused were you about 
toward [thc other and 

tional ambivalence. However, this type of ap-
rnay not be to some rcspon-

dents because to 
of ambivalence. 
, ,......,.,,..,,"".vn'"'"''. on this method has been 

who 
ITleasures from of ambivalent 

attitudes Zanna, & Griffin, 1995). To 
ambivalence in romantic relatJIDn~mips, 

asked to carry out separate assess-
ments of and components of at-
titudes toward 

cial to your 
""'~"'".'" would substitute ''worsf' for "best'' and 

for "beneficial." to 

ambivalence remains 
is that such a prece

dcnt exists in the Iiterature on c!ose 
and can the way toward measurement 



two domains indicate that contlicts may occur be-

IS 

worry that 
be concemed about the of their inheritance. 
The new husband, on the other hand, may make 
traditional demands on his wife's attention and 
expect her to separate from her adult children. 
The resulting ambivalence Iead to 

distress and to decision to 
chi!dren. 

Mechanisms 

Mechanisms for am-
bivalence merü attention. of the gener-
ations is one mechanism identified 

historians. Divided of 
lowed to between old and young, rein
forced residential (See for ex;::tmple 
Graf[, 1995: Steams, 1986.) When segmentatJon 
by and time is Coser ( 1966) and 
others (Boehm, 1989: Foner, 1984; Marshall et al., 
1993) to the of ritual and eti-

mechanisms. contem-
the absence of some of the segre

""'u•au!!~": mechanisms. as weil as 

Course 

supports 
indicates that ambivalence may 
early stages of a romantic 
subside later on (Braiker & 
( !988) notes that 
the life course have 

an 

tween mid-life women who returned to 
and their mothers (Suitor, 1987) and of adult chil-

erational ambivalence. 
conclusion, we have am::mptE~d 

ambivalence 
useful am)roach 

and consequences of ambivalence will prove an 
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paying h; pcr"1nal check or charge may obtain \Uh,cnptioi" at the reduccd rate of S50.00 pcr volumcc Canaclian and forcign indiViduah $65.00 pcr vnlume. U.S. vtu· 

dcnh paying ll\ pcr"mal check or chargc and providing vcrillcation of currcnt vtudent vtatuv rnay obtain vubvcriptionv at the rate oi' ~25.00 pcr volume: Canadian and 

fnrc1gn ...,rudcnh S...J.O.OO pt.:r \'O!umc-. Pc-rHkhca!" pu~tage p<.uJ ;n MaHtc-apzl!l~. :V1nnh.:'~OtJ, and addlt!Una! m:.ulmg uf!l-.:c ScnJ addn.:\:-. chang:c~ tu Jnur

ii<i{ of M<~rno~,, und i/;e Fimuf,·. National Council on f'amily Relationv . .\'JI\'1 Ccntr'd Avenue Nonhcavr. Suite 550. Minncapclliv. MN 55421 Toll Frcc: tB88i 731 rn:~ 1 

or 16121781-9.1.11 

(\>pynght llJ'lX, h; thc Natll>nal Cnuncil on Falllily Rclatioll' •\II nghl\ röcrvcd. Writtcn pcnl\hston ro rcpnnl articlc, >>r to rcproduce matcnal' lmm thl\ JOUrnal 

for u"c in the claS\rOom and for rt.:scar~:h anti nlher \Lholarly rurpo:-.C'> llllht hc rtqUl"\ICd irom !hc !'-JCFR Bu\!fH.~'>\ ( Hlice 

Pnntcd in the US.A 


